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The Greatest Stock of Real Genuine Values of Merit in Pendleton, A wait
Your Choosing Here in Pendleton's Greatest Debartment Store, Where It, Pays to Trade

The Newest SkirtsMom New Silk ;
Sweaters Have Arrived

CHARMING
BLOUSES?

17 j$$')1f.

satisfactionguaranteed!
These are two 'simple words

but they hold a world of
meaning for the men ' of . this
town this year.; They mean that
you can come here and get Hart
Schaffner & Marx clothes and be
sure they'll give you all the style,
value and wear you want You

' decide what satisfaction means,
to you;,if the clothes dont come
up to it, you get your money,
back. . . ..

Of Fine Silk and
Cotton Fabrics.

A Showing of Inter-

est and Importance.
'

I' v:.,, tV.i;--
.

The lady's ward-

robe is incomplete
without a goodly

.number of separate
: skirts,, in a season
.when they are of as
much importance , as
the present Displays

if

..I.

Business men are
saving on clothes

This war is te aching many(men like this a great lesson. They find they can
cume iiyi e auu gpt, as guuu quality ui (

You cannot fail to be delighted

ivith the sheer crepes 66 artistical-

ly made up. Many are in plain

delicate tints among ,
which, flesh

:olor is, the most prominent, others
.'are shown with printed dots and

"designs in contrasting colors..

Voiles, batistes,, organdies are am- -

ong the favored cotton fabrics.

Complete selection awaits your

choosing, inexpensive as well as

more elaborate models are here in

great variety $1.50 to $20.00

We've just unpacked more of ex-
quisitely beautiful summer wraps
so practical for street and sports
wear.

One model developed in heavy
quality rose fibre silk has a large
collar edged with a three inch band
of softest angora, with wide cuffs
and band of the same material at
the bottom to carry out the unusu-
ally smart effect.

Others are made in combinations .

of gold and ; purple, brown . and
rose, green and gold, or solid color-
ings of yellow, rose, turquoise, pink
and light blue. y

here faithfully portray every style
feature favored for present and fu-

ture wear. Many variations are ob-

tained Jxom different treatment of
panels, yokes, tunics,' etc. All of
which combine to make this showing
interesting to an unusual degree.

Silks, poplins, gabardines, serges,
.ets., in many colors are the materials
, and all reasonably priced, $5.00 to
$20.00.

: HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX
- ready made clothes

as the tailors give them; they get a perfect fit correct .style and they
money for the cause, . ' V ,

- - ' save

A Jj'IT toil EVERY FIGURE
The beauty of it is, no matter what a, man's figure may be tall, ptout, slender

or very short Hart Schaffner & Marx have provided the right suit for it It'3
our mission to see that you get the right one for you. jit wont take us long to
show, you that we're fixed for you. .

' .

KAYSER SILK UNDERWEAR
For Spring and Summer.

New
Neckwear

59c to
75c

No need to intro-
duce "Kayser" Silk
Underwear to Pen-
dleton women for
they , have long
knqwitthat under-
wear with that
name is smart to a
high degree, that
"Kayser" Italian

NEW REMXANTS KECEIVEI TOIVAY
.And this should niedti a great deal' to. "the family
where there are children. It 'should mean a great
deal to the father or mother who wishes to save.

THEY Aflfi MARKED 1- -1, 1- OKI1
There were arm loads in the big; lot they sent

down to us from upstairs and the popular remnant
table is now plied high with these Bargains.
cales, Citiishams, While Goods. Waxh lirena (ioods,
Mixed Kilks, t'ltallle Herinw, and a treud number of
Cretonne Itcmnanta.

THOSK SUMMER CAXVAS SHOES ,

Pure Food Shop
Cleanliness Economy Service

3 Main Line Phones all 15 .

Home Grown Strawberries arriving
daily, box 25c

Sugar Cured Hams, special this, week
pound 37c

Olympic Olive Oil and Mayonnaise,
formerly packed under the Pom-peia- n

Brand
Olive Oil, extra Virgin Quality, quart

can ....... .... . . ...... $1.50
: gallon can $3.75
Mayonnaise and Olive Sauce,

bottle . 45c
Peanut Butter, in bulk, pound. . . 25c

'Pint jars 35c, quart jars 65c
Complete stock Johnson Bros. White

Dinnerware now in stock. ,;.
Hotpoint Electric Appliances Eco-- t

nomical and easy to operate. ; . ;

Home Grown Asparagus, fresh ship-
ments daily, 2 pounds. 25c

Apple Butter, one pound can... 25c

! A NEW YARN CALLED ART
WOOL

Just received. This is a beautiful
lustrous high grade yarn with a silky
finish, tw tone in each color of rose,
old blue, turquoise blue, olive gold,
and gold. A beautiful quality for
knitting sweaters, per ball 40c

Beautiful organdy collars, also
! collar and cuff sets, pique collars in
4 the various styles, in fact a great
! assortment 'of exclusive styles in
. the best kind of neckwear, not
found elsewhere. ...... 59c to 75c

CHILDREN'S COMBINATION
. - UNDER GARMENTS

' This is the famous knit . union
suit with buttons around waist and -

; place to attach hose supporters,
same as in Nazareth waists. The
ideal low, neck, knee length, two-in- -

' one garment for children of all
ages. Price per suit 75c

; silk underwear washes well and
gives long wear.
Vests in flesh and white $1.50 to

$3.50.
Knickers, flesh and white $2.50 to

'

$5.00.
Union Suits and Envelope Chemise'

$3.50 to $8.50.
GAUZE UNDERWEAR FOR

; CHILDREN
Gauze Vests,, low neck no

sleeves 15c to 25c
Gauze Vests, high neck, long

sleeves 15c to 25c
Gauze Pants, knee length, tight

' or lace 20c to 35c

are here. It enw m ber we promised 5'ou' a much bet-t- er

shoe than the. tennis shoe? One that wouldn't
sweat the feet and one that would give a good lot of
service?

. WFXU TI1EY11B HERE
The sizes are all here, from the little "kidlet" up

, to the his folks, a c 1.10, tl.39,, fl.ee. Good
tough iX canvas, toughi fibre soles.

49o LOW SIIOES-r4- 9o

i Here's the real bargain. Pumps and oxfords that
; sold for S3.S0 to J4.60. A. bin piled, full, each pair

tied together and plainly marked , 49c

I 89c WOMEN'S SHOES 89c
J Don't say that there's a lower priced place than
; the Bargain Basement. This is VOI li Bargain tdioe.

) Tour desire is to do the best with your money.

SPECIAL FOR MEN
Tomorrow we will sell you the

famous Gillette safety razor blades
G to box, 50 regular for. v. . . . 39c

Colgate's shaving stick of pow-
der, each 23c

Visit The Bargain Basement.

PENDLETONS greatest department store
BUY THRIFT STAMPS DO YOUR

DUTY.
Help the boys "over there." We. have
them here for your accommodation. ;

BUY THRIFT STAMPS DO YOUR
DUTY.

Help the boys "oyer there." We have
them here for your accommodation.

" mjipiii, u sms ii in i' jiiwriwjMtm twiifr'f'iiffilffl WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE ISC1

Barley Spoon Uremic today, "and hope that both will llv
to return home."cup barley flour.

fore the war. '

Harley flour doe not keep so well'. wheat flpur, mi It In best to buy It
in small quantities, even for home con-- i
sumption.

city" lire Is 'going on Os tutuaL The,
!rman tales are regarded as propa-

ganda designed to keep up the spirit
of the 'people difrihg the buttle now In
progress by making thrm believe their
adversaries are worse off than they.

cup hitt boiled hominy grlls.
tablespoons fat.
teaspoon salt.

years ago was to enter the war.
Nothing had been lieurd of them un-

til several days aso, when the f.nt;-e-

were opprlKed that both were
with the Canadian forces In France.
Ivory is only 17 years of a?e and bis
brother 1.

The two boys disappeared from

it.m.y ki:nik ;iit
To Til

Daily Chats Wjtti

the Housewife
I'HLKI1CTcups milk,

eggs.
teaspoons baking powder. It OMR, May IS. Turllio Slndonl.

the sculptor, has Just completed and
IIF-AIL-S MIKKI.Nfi H)N

AltK IN TIIK TltKXrilF.S1 HLv

The reel pea which follow hav been
tested In the experimental kltctten of
the Offlee of Home Economise of the
United State Department of Agrlcul- -
ture:

Itarler Hot Breads.
Barley flour la very satisfactory for

hot breads.

forwarded to lVesldent vWiltonI'angor in 1914. Their (uirents start-- j
ed a search all over the 'country but

Barley Ycat Breal.
If you use your own broad recipe

and' replace one-four- of th. wheat
flour wKh barley flour, you will be
able, to make a very good bread. With

BANflOft. Me.. May IS. letters
received from Icvory II- - and Joseph n
Ionian, eons vt Mr. and Mrs. v. S
Inntan of llannor. show that' the ob-
ject of their leaving home nearly four

br.inse figure entitled "Italian Vukir.'
Tho warrior symbolises the part Italy
has taken In the war. The hrnnzwas made at th request of Italian
senator and deputies. -

this did not develop any Inforutution
an to their whereabouts.

""I'm proud my hoys are fighting
against the Oermans," said the father

larley flour la one of the bft of the j

wheat substitutes. Delicious bread
and cakes can be made by nMng it tot
replace all or part of the wheat flour. I

the present need of saving flour. It will
be resirable for the housekeeper to

riar!jr-- . F.welJmt Wheat HubNtlinte
P.arltf.v is a pahiiable. wholesome

Traill which has lung been used
flinii and. lo ome extent, for

n emkry, .and which can now.
ht usd in quantity to rave wheat- -

liar ley Quirk nbtnilM.
1 enps barley flour.

2 teaspoon salt--JIve tarley flour a trial you will
wonder why it waa not ued more be- -

make lea yeast bread 'than usual, as
j one xan not us so large a percentaK
i of wheat sutsKltut. In making yeast
Mtreai as In qulek hrwda..

nozKX ;titt.s. kscapk ' iv.rntY
Slidl Fall on PnrU Workshop Where

They Are Iratlnar litimt.
PARIj. May 15 A shell tell today

in tfie mantifucturinff quarter; drop
Ping In a workshop where a doxen
young women 'Were Imiehlmr. , None

'
Jc7frg?'tef "Your Shoes

I tablespoon fat.
4 teaspoona bakina; powder.
2 t cup' tnllk.

iSarley Inp Kiwiitl.
1 cup barley flour.

teaspoons baking powder.
4 tablespoons fat.
1 teaspoons salt
1 cup milk.
Eaked In a sheet this makes a good

shortcake buttered and aerved w'th
fresh crushed berries or other fruit.

Barley Waffles.
2 cup barley flour.
1 teaspoon salt.
y teattpoona baklns powvtr-r- .

1 cups milk. ,
2 -

3 tablespoons melted fat.
Sift the dry Ingredients together

am

Whether He's Fighting on Seaor Land Send hi in a .vouch ofReal GRAVELY Chewing Plug
If ho doesn't chew jet, he'll tlice it up

and mix it with his pipe tobacco to give
it flavqr and improve hU smoke.

You will send your friend more tobacco
comfort and satisfaction in one pouch of
Real Gravely Plug than in halt a dozen
plugs of ordinary tobacco.

Ghre any man a chew el Real Cravely Flu, and
he will tell you that' la kind to nd. Sead tit.but! ,

Ordinary plug is fait economy. It costs less
per week to chew Real Gravely, because. sawJl
chew of jt lasts a loot while.

send Yotja ntiFNs m tm v. n. beqvick' A TOUCH OF 6BAVIXV
Dealers all around her carry it ia 10c pooches.

A 3c stamp will put it into his hands n aay Train-
ing Camp or Seaport of the U. S. A. Ereaj --over
there" a Sc. stamp will take it to him. Your dealer
will supply envelope and give yea official direction
how te address it.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO.. OsavaV. Vs.

of them was Injured-'however-

Another shell broke thrmi.?h the roof
of a dwelling and burst In a room j

where a woman Hhe was
s.verely wounded and taken to a hrs f

pilal, where President Pol n care visit- -
ed her. ... j

French newepera are rejirodiielng !

at length extraorttnary crtunt i

f t,. i'-i2mmt'- '
Y M Takes but a few moments. .

Softea3 and preserves leather.' Hakes
Eh&es wear longer. 50 ebines for a dime. and add slowly the nut, beaten egg which have appeared In Germany of

j yolk, and melted fat. Fold in stiffly the situation said to huv. been n

whites. Ileal thoroughly and duced In Paris by the long range bom- - 2:z::?A l!c:.!E SET. cook in hot. waif I. iron, bardment. - The Coloane Casetta. the

makes shining easy,
Genuine bristle danbsr.

Ijirge Umb'a wool poliater,

Ask ITearest Store
ttsa ysa'nr s A baissi Ur smh-- si

sin, . tW W Krml Cimmtj kttf
at fj A Uf, dsrft kmmiu

ITagelilatt of Iterlln. the iteinl-i- tf flckd j

news agency and the Oerntan govern- - i

j mrnts news sheets and wtreles ilis- -
Ipatehe. picture living In Paris as al- -

most . The city Is said to
; le almost without food and It la stated j

tl:nt husinesa has Iteen susiended. j

j The itenple uf Paris ---a re greatly
'amused ui the. accounts, becau. tit.

Barley Marflsw.
t cup barley flour.
1 eup milk.
2 tablespoons corn sirup.
4 teaspoons baking fNm'tler

eup wheat flou.
1 tablespooa fat.
1 egg.

1 teaspoon salt.
ljrtal.!hhre lft3teuAC-t- am WMrrt J- - V.ZIZZ SET


